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Introduction

The aim of this paper is to provide a laboratory and field guide to the

identification of the stony corals (order Scleractinia), found in the coastal

waters of southern California, 32-35°N latitude.

The scleractinian corals comprise an order of the class Anthozoa, one

of the three contemporary subdivisions of the phylum Cnidaria (see Appendix

A). Cnidarians are characterised by radial or biradial symmetry, diploblastic

or two-tissue layered eipthelium and possession of a characteristic cell type,

the nematocytes, which produce nematocysts (stinging capsules or cnidae, Pl.l).

Scleractinian corals secrete a calcareous skeleton in the form of aragonite.

This external skeleton is secreted as a cup, sheathing each individual animal

or polyp, and is divided longitudinally by radiating plates or septa, typically

in hexamerous cycles (Figs. 1 and 2). The skeleton provides some protection

to the animal from the effects of water movement and potential predators,

the soft tissues being less durable and thinner than in the sea anemones
(Actinaria).

Stony corals are most widely known from the tropics where their skeletons

provide the framework for extensive limestone reefs. Coral reefs develop into

whole islands (atolls) in the Caribbean and Indo-Pacific oceans, in addition

to insular and continental fringing reefs. Coral reefs resembling the fringing

type may also be formed offshore, and are known as barrier reefs, the primary

example being the Great Barrier Reef of Australia which is over 1700 Km
in length.

Reefs of some description have been preserved in the fossil record since

the Precambrian, over 600 mybp (million years before present). Scleractinian

coral reefs appeared early in the Mesozoic era, 200 mybp (Newell 1972). Coral

reefs now support one of the most diverse ecosystems in terms of species

composition and cover (Council 1978).

Most hermatypic or reef-building corals produce large interconnected

colonies which form sheets of tissue containing the individual polyps. The
colony secretes a massive or foliaceous coherent skeleton, often several meters

in diameter. Hermatypic corals rely on the association of symbiotic unicellular

algae (zooxanthellae) which live within the tissues and enhance the efficiency

of skeletal deposition. These algae remove metaboUc waste products from

their host and also provide a proportion of the diet in the form of photosyn-

thetically fixed carbon compounds. The relative importance of these proces-

ses of metabolism and deposition are still largely unresolved (Goreau 1963;

Goreau & Goreau 1960; Lewis & Smith 1971; Johannes 1974).

The coral/algal association of hermatypic corals requires certain environ-

mental conditions, primarily of light and temperature, to proliferate (Stehli

& Wells 1971; Grigg 1981). The warm, clear waters of tropical latitudes provide

such conditions and coral reefs are rarely seen outside regions with an 18°C

minimum winter isotherm, approximately between 30°N and 30°S latitude

under present climatic conditions. Coral reefs were present in southern Cali-

fornia during the Pliocene, approximately 5 mybp, but today are not known
to occur as geomorphic features north of central Mexico (Brusca & Thomson
1975).



The contemporary stony corals of southern CaHfornia are ahermatypic

or non reef-building species that do not possess algal symbionts and, therefore,

are not as restricted in distribution as hermatypic species. The skeleton

produced by ahermatypic corals is generally several times smaller than that

of most hermatypic species. Many ahermatypes are solitary 'cup corals' consist-

ing of a single polyp secreting its own skeleton. Solitary corals have polyps

approximately equal in size to that of the larger hermatypes; the whole

corallum (skeleton), however, rarely exceeds 1-2 cm in height and diameter.

Colonial ahermatypes form branching or bushy skeletons consisting of only

a few or tens of polyps compared with the thousands and tens of thousands

often coexisting in a hermatypic colony.

The coastline of southern California supports a considerable diversity

of ahermatypic scleractinian corals, with three out of the five contemporary

suborders of the Scleractinia being represented.

The first major attempt to survey and classify the corals of California

was by Durham (1947), followed by Durham & Barnard (1952). These com-

prehensive works form the basis of our knowledge of the scleractinian fauna

of California. The present survey updates this information for the 32-55°N

latitudinal range, based on information from material deposited in the Marine

Invertebrate Collection, Scripps Institution of Oceanography, California, since

the early 1900's, the Allan Hancock Foundation, USC, California, and col-

lections currently being made in the San Diego area using SCUBA.

Collection And Identification

The majority of corals described here inhabit the sublittoral. Only two

species, Astrangia lajollaensis and Balanophyllia elegans, may possibly be

seen intertidally during the lowest spring tides. Otherwise observation requires

the use of skin diving or SCUBA techniques because many of the Californian

species occur at depths of 45 m or greater. The steep walls of the submarine

canyons and rocky substrata around the Channel Islands (32-34°N lat.),

support prolific growth of ahermatypic stony corals and also several species

of hydrocoral, such as Stylaster (Allopora) and Distichopora.

The descriptions presented in this paper are based primarily on skeletal

structure. Positive identification usually requires cleaning the skeleton of the

soft tissues. This is carried out either by rotting the soft parts in fresh water

for several days (Ditlev 1980), using a Water Pik (Johannes and Wiebe 1970),

or by boiling the specimen for several minutes in a weak (5^o) solution of

sodium hypochlorite or Clorox. The latter process tends to leave the skeleton

rather brittle, however.

In the field many specimens may be identified by external appearance,

shape and color. Corals are slow growing and recruitment is low in many cases

(Gerrodette 1979, 1981), hence collection should be limited whenever possible.

These animals provide an excellent subject for underwater photography, thus

leaving the specimen relatively undisturbed. There are laws restricting

collection in many areas; information and permits are supplied by the

California Department of Fish and Game.



Morphology

A glossary of morphological terms is provided towards the rear of the

guide. Figs. 1 & 2 illustrate the arrangement of soft tissue in relation to skeletal

structure in scleractinian corals.

1. Anatomy of the Coral Polyp.

The anatomy of the soft parts of scleractinian corals is similar to that

of the sea anemones and the terminology is largely the same. Stephenson (1928)

provided one of the most thorough descriptions of actinian morphology.

The polyp is essentially a tissue-lined sac which opens through a muscular

mouth and pharynx termed the Stomodaeum and encloses the digestive cavity

or Coelenteron. The tissue surrounding the mouth is called the Oral disc, and

supports outgrowths of epithelium which form the Tentacles. The cylindrical

wall of the polyp forms the Column, and the base and sides of the column
which secrete the skeleton are termed collectively, the Calicoblastic Epithelium.

Mircoscopically, the epithelium is composed of an inner and outer cellular

layer, the Endoderm and Ectoderm, separated by a relatively thin, largely

acellular Mesogloea. The coelenteron is partitioned longitudinally by

infoldings of the endoderm and mesogloea, termed Mesenteries (Fig. 2). The
inner leading edges of the mesenteries are differentiated into Mesenterial

Filaments, which become highly folded towards the base of the coelenteron

(Fig.l). The filaments contain most of the digestive tissues and function by

absorbing food material by phagocytosis. They also aid in the excretion of

waste products from the polyp.

2. Structure of the Coral Skeleton.

Fig. 3 gives a representation of the gross morphology of the solitary and

colonial ahermatypic coralla found in Californian waters (terminology after

Wells 1956). Figs. 4 & 5 illustrate some of the terms used to describe skeletal

structure.

The product of sexual reproduction in scleractinian corals is a small, often

microscopic, ciliated larva termed the Planula, which provides a dispersal

phase for the coral. After settling, the planula metamorphoses into a small

primary polyp and begins deposition of the skeleton, initially as a thin Basal

Plate. Vertical skeletal components are then laid down, precursors of structures

seen in the mature coral. The entire skeleton of a solitary or colonial coral

is then referred to as the Corallum. The skeleton secreted by an indivudual

polyp is termed a Corallite, the external appearance of which is known as

the Calix.

A vertical extension of the peripheral edge of the basal plate, the Epitheca,

is produced in the early stages of many corals and forms a sheath around

the polyp. As the epitheca is being laid down, deposition of the primary Septa

begins. The septa are vertical, radiating lamellae, confluent with the thecal

wall (see following description and Fig.4), which correspond to the mesenterial

interspaces. They are laid down in cycles, in multiples of six. Generally each

subsequent cycle is laid down between the last, giving total numbers of 6,

12, 24, 48, . . . etc., for complete cycles (Fig. 2). The septa may be Exsert,

that is, protrude above the calix edge to varying degrees.



In certain species epitheca is laid down at the peripheral edges of the

septa throughout the development of the corallite, producing an Epithecal

Wall. In the majority of species however, production of epitheca is only

significant in the early stages of development (Durham 1949). These species

commonly possess a Thecal Wall which, like an epithecal wall, surrounds the

septa and proximal portion of the corallite. The thecal wall develops in various

ways (Fig.4), depending on species:

Septotheca is produced by a thinckening of the outer edges of the septa

to form a continuous, relatively impervious wall.

Paratheca is constructed from upward growth of the disseptiments;

partitions by which the polyp is sealed off from the older part of the corallum

no longer occupied. This type of wall is mainly seen in hermatypic species.

Synapticulotheca is a perforate wall formed from rods or bars of skeletal

material (synapticulae), which connect the septa.

Lamellae or styliform rods may be produced on the inner edges of the

septa and are termed Paliform Lobes. Certain species of corals, notably the

caryophyllids, produce Pali. These structures resemble septa and appear as

a crown, or concentric series of crowns, inside the radius of the septa (Pis. 4,

5 & 9). Pali are formed by septa which fuse during the development of the

corallite and subsequently separate from the main septa and grow vertically

(see Vaughan & Wells 1943).

Pali and paliform lobes may appear indistinct from the Columella, an

axial structure which is also formed in a variety of ways (Fig. 5):

A Fascicular columella is formed from lobes or trabeculae which arise

from the inner edges of the septa and appear vertically arranged within the

calix.

A Papillose columella is a type of fascicular columella composed of

vertically arranged rods (papillae).

Styliform and Lamellar columellae are fundamentally fascicular in

origin, but have components which fuse to produce a single axial rod or plate

respectively.

A Trabecular columella develops from the central basal plate and inner

edges of the septa, and appears as irregularly twisted trabeculae which are

joined by synapticulae or paliform lobes.



Fig.l Diagramatic longitudinal section through an ahermatypic solitary coral,

e.g. Caryophyllia. Section cuts through a septum on the right and between

septa, therefore through the thecal wall, on the left. For clarity only three

of the polypal mesenteries are shown. B, Basal plate. C, Costa. Cm,
Columella. E, Epitheca. I, Incomplete mesentery. M, Complete mesentery,

mf. Mesenterial filament. P, Palus. S,Stomodaeum. Sp, Septum. T,

Tentacle. W, Thecal wall. Scale bar = c.5mm.



Fig.2 Septal arrangement in scleractinian corals; A-C, Diagramatic cross-

sections illustrating the sequence in which septa are formed in cycles as

the corallite matures. A, Two cycles. B, Three cycles. C, Four cycles.

Typically thefirst two cyclesform simultaneously, with additional cycles

being laid down between septa ofprevious cycles. Incomplete cycles are

common. D, Pourtales Plan, wherebyfourth cycle septa exhibit a greater

rate of development than usual and may enclose the third cycle septa as

shown. E, Semi-diagramatic representation of the association of the soft

tissue and skeleton. C, Costa, ect. Ectoderm, end, Endoderm. M,
Mesentery, mes, Mesogloea. MF, Mesenterial filament. S, Septum. W,

Thecal wall.
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Fig.6 Scale map of California. The separation between northern and southern

California is generally defined by the hydrographic ecotone centering on

Point Conception (c.35°N lat.), the boundary between the so-called

Oregonian and Californian faunal provinces (cf Newman, 1979).
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A Key to the Contemporary Genera of Scleractinian Corals
FROM Southern Californian Coastal Waters

1. Colonial (2)

Solitary (7)

2. Columella absent Lophelia.

Columella present (3)

3. Septa arranged following the Pourtales Plan (Fig.2) .Dendrophyllia.

Septa in normal configuration (not Pourtales) (4).

4. Colony formed from reptoid (Fig. 3), encrusting covdWiiQS.Astrangia.

Colony branched or phaceloid (Fig. 3) (5)

5. More than four cycles of septa (Fig. 2,A-C), present in any calix

Coenocyathus.

Four or less cycles of septa (6)

6. Pali present in some calices Coenocyathus.

Pali absent, columella reduced and fascicular (Fig.5) . Dendrosmilia.

7. PaH present (8)

Pali absent (9)

8. Columella papillose (Fig.5) Paracyathus.

Columella fascicular (Fig.5) Caryophyllia.

9. Columella absent (10)

Columella present (11)

10. Costae (see glossary) prominent, in two cycles, but corresponding to

the interseptal loci Polymyces.

11. Septa arranged following the Pourtales Plan (Fig.2) . Balanophyllia.

Septa in normal configuration (not Pourtales) (12)

12. Calix flabellate (compressed laterally, Fig.3) Flabellum.

Calix circular or oval in cross-section (13)

13. Thecal wall (Fig.4) absent Nomlandia.

Thecal wall present (14)

14. Columella of vertical platelets, connected at depihLabyrinthocyathus.

Columella composed of twisted, interconnected 'ribbon-like' ele-

ments Cyathoceras.

L^. ''**'^^



Systematic Descriptions of the Scleractinian Corals
OF Southern California (32-35°N latitude)

The following descriptions are based upon observations of preserved

material from the Marine Invertebrate Collection of Scripps Institution of

Oceanography, La Jolla, California, and the Allan Hancock Foundation,

use, Los Angeles, California. Live material, where available, was collected

off southern California using SCUBA. Dimensions of the coralla, depth and
distributional ranges were compiled from all reference data available to the

author, museum listings and collection data. These figures do not constitute

a systematic survey and will undoubtedly require some subsequent revision.

Distributions are presented as degrees latitude, longitude being fixed by the

extent of the coastline (Fig.6). Dimensions quoted represent average, mature

specimens and are given in the format:

10 mm,d X 12-14 mm,h (for circular corallites of 10 mm diameter and
12 to 14 mm in height.), or;

10 X 12 mm,d x 12-14 mm,h (for oval or elongate corallites with a

minimum and maximum diameter of 10 and 12 mm respectively, also with

a height of 12 to 14 mm). In this case 'height' refers to the length of the corallite

in longitudinal section, 'diameter' refers to the maximum length (and breadth)

of the corallite in transverse section.

Unless otherwise stated under 'Remarks', all nomenclature, including and
above the generic level, follows the classification of Vaughan and Wells (1943)

and Wells (1956).



Order SCLERACTINIA
Suborder Faviina

Family Rhizangiidae

Genus Astrangia Milne Edwards & Haime, 1848.

Astrangia lajollaensis Durham, 1947.

Plates 2 & 4.

Corallum colonial, propagated by reptoid (creeping) asexual budding.

Producing rock encrusting clusters, typically with interconnecting tissue

between polyps. Base of calix highly expanded. 36-40 septa (partially complete

fourth cycle) generally present. First and second cycle septa equal, third cycle

thinner and fourth cycle septa thinner and shorter. Typically 6-10 paliform

lobes present on inner edges of septa (first two cycles). Columella papillose,

poorly defined. All septa represented externally by broad, low, granular costae.

Septal faces highly granular.

Distribution: 24-36°40'N lat.

Dimensions: Calices 3-5 mm,d x 4-7 mm,h.
Colonies up to 1-2 m^ in area.

Depth: 0-53 m.

Remarks: Squires (1959) believed several of the eastern Pacific species

of Astrangia to be ecotypic variants or the product of local phenotypism.

As such he reclassified A. lajollaensis as being synonymous with A. hamei
from the Gulf of California. Fadlallah (1982) however, retained the original

name for the Californian type. He also reports a northern type, possibly a

conspecific, which produces considerably larger colonies than the southern

forms. The northern type is apparently isolated in Monterey Bay (36°40'N

lat.) by 200-300 Km from populations further south.

Suborder Caryophylliina

Family Caryophylliidae

Genus Caryophyllia Lamarck, 1801.

Caryophyllia arnoldi Vaughan, 1900.

Corallum solitary, subcircular in cross-section and turbinate. Thick,

irregular pali prominent opposite first and second cycle septa, forming a

regular crown. Columella broad, well developed and shallow, composed of

twisted laths. Four complete cycles of septa generally present. First two cycles

of septa reach the columella, third cycle slightly shorter and final cycle septa

approximately half this length. Septal faces coarsly granulated. Calix externally

costate, with broad, low and rounded costae corresponding to all four septal

cycles. Intercostal furrows narrow and deep. Septa very slightly exsert.

13



Distribution: 32-37°N lat.

Dimensions: 15-16 mm,d x 16-20 mm,h.

Depth: 90-300 m.

Remarks: Caryophyllia arnoldi was first discovered in the Pleistocene

deposits at San Pedro Hill, San Pedro, California, (Vaughan 1900). Durham
(1947) subsequently reported its occurence in the present day fauna of

California. The morphological differences between C. arnoldi and the

following species, C alaskensis, appear to be slight and without further

ecological evidence they cannot be designated separate species with certainty.

Caryophyllia alaskensis Vaughan, 1941.

Plate 4.

General features of the calix similar to those of the preceding species,

C arnoldi. Costae generally less distinct, though variable. Costae also tend

to be more 'V-shaped', mainly apparent towards top of calix. Septa possibly

more exsert than generally seen in C arnoldi.

Distribution: 32-60°N lat.

Dimensions: 15-16 mm,d x 16-20 mm,h.

Depth: 100-400 m (between 32-35°N lat.).

Remarks: Specimens assigned to the species C. arnoldi in the AHF
collection appear too badly worn to make a positive identification. This led

Durham & Barnard (1952) to suppose that the two species should be

synonymised, which may be the case pending further investigation.

Genus Coenocyathus Milne Edwards & Haime, 1848.

Coenocyathus bowersi Vaughan, 1906.

Plates 3 & 5.

Corallum colonial. Cylindrical corallites in phaceloid colonial

morphology, varying from low encrusting form (corallites less than 3 mm,h),

to branching morphology (corallites up to 30 mm,h).

Septa present in four cycles, incomplete fifth cycle present in some (larger)

calices. Septa exsert (up to 4 mm) in some calices, may appear thickened

towards center of calix. First two septal cycles approximately equal and reach

the columella. Third cycle septa thinner and shorter and associated with thick

irregular pali. Pali generally in regular crown, though sometimes less developed

and indistinguishable from the columella (compare PI. 5, A and B). Septa of

subsequent cycles thinner and shorter than those of previous cycles. Columella

generally well-developed, trabecular. May be reduced, with fused components,

or absent; replaced by thickened inner edges of primary septa. Costae generally

poorly defined. Consisting of broad, low, granular ridges with narrow
intercostal spaces, where apparent.

14



Distribution: 25-37°N lat.

Dimensions: Corallites 5-15 mm,d x 3-30 mm,h.
Colony up to 50 cm in diameter.

Depth: 20-250 m.

Remarks: Examination of several specimens taken from a single site at

33 m depth, Santa Catalina Is., California, reveals that the primary structural

features of the calix remain relatively constant within a particular colony, but

are subject to extensive variation between colonies (compare PI. 5, E and F).

Plate 5, C and D show particularly elongate corallites taken from 60 m
in Scripps Submarine Canyon, La Jolla, California. Several of these corallites

show recent prolific branching (PI. 5, C), sometimes assoicated with substrate

debris incorporated into the corallum at the site of initiation of branching.

Aquaria specimens which were buried for short periods also show this

proliferated division. This suggests that mechanical stress, such as that caused

by burial, may be a causal factor initiating asexual division in this species.

Genus Cyathoceras Moseley, 1881.

Cyathoceras foxi Durham & Barnard, 1952.

Plate 6.

Corallum solitary, trochoid to subturbinate. Septa in five cycles. First

and second cycles equal, reaching the small, fascicular columella. First two

cycles of septa exsert (2-3 mm), tending to become thicker towards center

of calix. Subsequent cycles extend progressively less into the calix and become

less exsert. Third cycle septa approximately half thickness of primaries and

secondaries, fourth and fifth cycles approximately half that of third cycle.

Costae composed of very faint, granulated lines.

Distribution: Known only from type locality, San Miguel I.,

California; approximately 33 °N lat.

Dimensions: (Holotype) 14 x 15.5 mm,d x 18 mm,h.

Depth: 90 m.

Remarks: Examination of the holotype (AHF No.ll2, Cat. No. 46.2) has

shown that the columella is fascicular, indicating that it should remain under

the original generic designation. Cyathoceras quaylei has been reassigned to

the genus Labyrinthocyathus (Cairns, 1979), due to the nature of the columella

(see following description). C foxi was originally described from one mature

and one immature specimen from the above locality. No additional specimens

were found in the present study.

Genus Labyrinthocyathus Cairns, 1979.

Labyrinthocyathus quaylei (Durham, 1947)

Plates 2, 6 & 7.

15



Corallum solitary, often with associated settlement to form groups of

up to six corallites (pis. 2 & 7). Corallum variously elongate ceratoid, to shorter,

subturbinate form. The latter typically with denser, wider columella and

thicker thecal wall (2-3 mm), than the former type (1-2 mm). Columella

composed of interconnected, vertically arranged, lamellar platelets and varies

in width (diameter) and number of composite elements. Five cycles of septa

present, first and second cycles equal and often prominently exsert. Subsequent

septal cycles shorter and extend less towards columella. Septal thickness

variable, first and second cycle sometimes thickened towards center of calix.

Costae sharp and low, when apparent, corresponding to all septal cycles.

Distribution: 32-37°N lat.

Dimensions: 8-14 mm,d x 12-25 mm,h.

Depth: 40-350 m.

Remarks: Cairns (1982) assigned Cyathoceras quaylei Durham, 1947 to

the new genus Labyrinthocyathus Cairns, 1979, which includes forms with

columellae formed from vertically arranged interconnected platelets.

This species was recently located in Scripps Submarine Canyon, La Jolla,

California, at 60 m depth by UCSD divers. The corallum of these specimens

can be seen to vary extensively between individuals taken from a single site

under relatively uniform environmental conditions (see PI. 7, A and B).

Genus Dendrosmilia Milne Edwards & Haime, 1848.

Dendrosmilia nomlandi Durham & Barnard, 1952.

Plate 10.

Corallum irregularly formed of 4-6 branching corallites. Colony
formation by extratentacular budding. Calicular fossa very deep, with small,

fascicular columella composed of 2-3 twisted pieces. Septa generally thin,

in four cycles, the fourth cycle generally incomplete. Primary and secondary

septa reach columella, subsequent cycles shorter. Septal faces irregularly

granular, inner edges smooth. All septa highly exsert. Faint costae visible in

some calices, but may be obscured by secondary thickening of the corallum.

Distribution: 32-33°N lat.

Dimensions: Larger calices 5x9 mm,d x 7-8 mm,h.

Depth: 90-300 m.

Remarks: Durham & Barnard (1952) described the holotype and referred

it to this genus. A single specimen was found in the present survey, deposited

at the Marine Invertebrate Collection, SIO, (PI. 10). This specimen was collected

off Bird Rock, Catalina L, California, in 110-200 m depth.

Genus Desmophyllum Ehrenberg, 1834.

Desmophyllum cristagalli Milne Edwards & Haime, 1848.

Plate 8.
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Generally solitary, occasionally up to five corallites in branching form.

Corallites subcircular in cross-section. Columella absent, with very deep

calicular fossa. Four complete cycles of septa present, arranged in rather

irregular pattern. Fifth cycle septa present in larger calices, closely associated

with first and second cycles. First three cycles of septa highly and irregularly

exsert. Septa thin and smooth-faced. Costae typically prominent, reaching

the base and apparent on first and second cycles.

Distribution: 28-37°N lat., and cosmopolitan.

Dimensions: 9-50 x 10-80 mm,d x 9-80 mm,h.

Depth: 110-290 m (Californian records), 35-2460 m (world-wide

records).

Remarks: The taxonomy of the genus is not yet fully elucidated (Cairns

1979; Zibrowius 1980). Since von Marenzeller (1903) and Doderlein (1913),

it has been the practice to group several types as Desmophyllum cristagalli,

which is, therefore, one of the few scleractinians reported to have a

cosmopolitan distribution.

This species exhibits a high degree of variability, particularly in size of

the corallum (PI. 8). Specimens ranging from 9 x 10 mm,d x 12 mm,h to

23 x 34 mm,d x 60 mm,h are deposited in the Marine Invertebrate Collection,

SIO, from Californian waters.

Genus Paracyathus Milne Edwards & Haime, 1848.

Paracyathus stearnsii Verrill, 1869.

Plates 3 and 9.

Corallum solitary, subcircular in cross-section. Costae prominent,

rounded and highly granular; corresponding to all septal cycles. Five cycles

of septa present, with an incomplete sixth cycle in larger calices. First four

cycles of septa associated with one to three pali, which form a regular crown.

Pali are thick and irregular, with serrated edges, absent from fifth and sixth

cycles. Over 100 septa present in larger calices. Primary and secondary septa

broader and longer than those of subsequent cycles. Septa slightly exsert, most

prominently on the first two cycles. Columella well-defined; comprising

numerous, vertically arranged papillae. Calicular fossa moderately deep.

Distribution: 33-53°N lat.

Dimensions: 8-25 mm,d x 9-32 mm,h.

Depth: 20-100 m.

Remarks: Paracyathus stearnsii is a common solitary coral in Californian

waters, occurring sympatrically with Balanophyllia elegans. In the field it may
be distinguished by its brown coloration (ranging from a light brown to a

deep purple/brown), and its tendency to occur singly rather than in groups

as seen in B. elegans. Paracyathus caltha Verrill, 1869 and P pedroensis

Vaughan, 1903, have been synonymised with P stearnsii Verrill, 1869 by

Durham (1947) and Durham and Barnard (1952).
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Paracyathus montereyensis Durban, 1947.

Corallum solitary, circular or subcircular in cross-section. Septa heavy,

in three complete cycles, with a partially complete fourth cycle. First cycle

septa very thick, decreasing in subsequent cycles. Pali thick and elongate,

triangular in cross-section and present before first three cycles of septa. Septa
and pali coarsly granulated. Columella well-defined and composed of a few

(approximately 12) thick, granular papillae. Sharp, narrow and granular costae

present, corresponding to all septal cycles.

Distribution: Approximately 36°N lat.

Dimensions: 6-7 mm,d x 9-11 mm,h.

Depth: Approximately 160 m.

Remarks: Durham (1947) reported the holotype and several other

specimens from a location off Point Lopez on the Monterey Peninsula,

California. This species was not found in the present survey.

Genus Lophelia Milne Edwards & Haime, 1849.

Lophelia californica Durham, 1947.

Plate 10.

Corallum colonial, formed from several long, slender corallites in irregular

branching pattern. Budding of new corallites by extratentacular fission at calix

edge. Three cycles of septa present, with an incomplete fourth cycle in larger

calices. First and second cycle septa approximately equal and varyingly exsert.

Third and fourth cycle septa less exsert, thinner and extend less into the calix.

Septa typically thin and 'wavy', descending vertically, deep into the calix.

Calicular fossa extends the length of the corallite and is approximately half

the calix width in diameter. Columella absent. Costae often distinct,

corresponding to the first two cycles of septa only.

Distribution: 32-34°N lat.

Dimensions: Corallites 3-10 mm,d x 10-24 mm,h.

Depth: 180-230 m.

Remarks: The genus Lophelia is well known off the Norwegian coastline

and the north Atlantic where species form extensive banks or 'reefs' in deep
water (Tiechert 1958). This may also be true of the Californian species which
has been collected on several occasions in large quantities from approximately

200 m depth off southern California. Colony dimensions are largely unknown
due to damage during collection (by drag-nets and tows). One specimen
measuring 250 mm x 120 mm is deposited in the AHF collection. Specimens
deposited in the Marine Invertebrate Collection, SIO, possess a thinner thecal

wall than is seen in the holotype.
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Genus Nomlandia Durban & Barnard, 1952.

Nomlandia californica Durham & Barnard, 1952.

Corallum solitary, discoidal, with low and moderately arched upper

suface. Corallum attached by a basal plate, thecal wall absent. Septa present

in four complete cycles, with an incomplete fifth cycle in most calices. Septal

inter-spaces up to twice thickness of primary septa. Primary septa moderately

exsert, subsequent cycles less so. Third cycle septa posess a curled paliform

lobe on the inner edge. Calicular fossa deep. Columella composed of a few

broad, twisted lamellae, irregularly attached to inner edges of first and second

cycle septa.

Distribution: Known only from type locality, approximately 34°N lat.

Dimensions: (Holotype) 7 x 10 mm,d x 2.5 mm,h.

Depth: 90 m.

Remarks: Durham and Barnard (1952) reported one specimen found on

a sunken buoy off San Miguel I., California, which they assigned to this new

genus. No new specimens were recorded in the present survey.

Family Flabellidae

Genus Flabellum lesson, 1831.

Flabellum tannerense Durham and Barnard, 1952.

Corallum solitary, subtrochoid, attached by a narrow base. Calix

compresses laterally. Four septal cycles present, first two cycles highly exsert.

Fossa deep, with an inconspicuous trabecular columella. Inner edges of septa

with slightly 'crinkled' appearance. Septa with rows of fine granulations,

arranged parallel to the septal edge.

Distribution: Known only from type locality; Tanner Bank, California,

approximately 32°40'N lat.

Dimensions: (Holotype) 8 x 9.5 mm,d x 15 mm,h.

Depth: 90-95 m.

Remarks: This species was described from two worn specimens from the

above locality, and could not be placed with certainty. No additional specimens

were found in the present study.

Genus Polymyces Cairns, 1979.

Polymyces montereyense (Durham, 1947).

Corallum solitary, subcircular, with a small well-defined adherent base.

Five cycles of septa generally present. Calicular fossa narrow, elongate and

deep. Columella absent. Septa of first two cycles extend into fossula,

subsequent cycles shorter. Septa very slightly exsert. Costae prominent,

particularly for the first two cycles, but correspond to interseptal loci, not

the septa.
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Distribution: 32-37°N lat.

Dimensions: 20 x 24 mm,d x 30 mm,h (few specimens).

Depth: 100-200 m.

Remarks: Originally this species was placed in the genus Flabellum, but

was subsequently referred to the genus Polymyces by Cairns (1979), due to

the characteristic basal attachment composed of regualrly arranged 'root-like'

structures. No specimens were found in the present survey.

Suborder Dendrophylliina.

Family Dendrophylliidae.

The dendrophyllid corals exhibit the Pourtales Plan of septal arrangement

(Pourtales 1871; Vaughan & Wells 1943), whereby the fourth cycle septa develop

further (at a faster rate than previous cycles), and often enclose the third and
fifth cycle septa, if present (Fig. 2, D).

Genus Balanophyllia Searles Wood, 1844.

Balanophyllia elegans Verrill, 1864.

Plates 3 & 11.

Corallum solitary, low and subcylindrical. Thecal wall perforate

(synapticular). Five complete cycles and an incomplete sixth cycle of septa

present in larger calices. Septal arrangement following the Pourtales Plan.

Paliform lobes of fourth cycle septa fuse to form a low, spongy (trabecular)

columella. All septa highly granular and irregularly spinose or sculptured.

Primary and secondary septa slightly exsert. All septa represented by broad,

low and highly granular costae.

Distribution: 30-50°N lat.

Dimensions: 6-15 mm,d x 6-12 mm,h.

Depth: 0-600 m.

Remarks: Commonly known as the 'orange cup-coral' due to the

characteristic coloration of the polyp, although yellow color morphs also

exsist. This is probably the most common scleractinian in southern Californian

waters, with a strikingly wide ranging depth and geographic distribution.

Examination of the corallum has revealed that a filamentous cyanophyte

occurs closely associated with the skeletal matrix in a small percentage of

specimens taken off southern California (pers. obs.). This produces a

purple/red coloration which can be seen in the tissue-free skeleton.

Durham (1949) has noted that the early ontogenic stages oi Balanophyllia

elegans produce a prototheca which is not synapticular in origin and is

non-perforated. In subsequent stages the synapticulotheca is produced outside

the prototheca.
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Genus Dendrophyllia de Blainville, 1830.

Dendrophyllia oldroydi Faustino, 1931.

Plate 12.

Colony high, up to 40 x 25 cm, in typical dendroid branching pattern

(Fig. 3, A). Main stem of colony 1-3 cm in diameter. Corallites low, subcircular

and apparent at the base of each branch in the corallum. Typical dendrophyllid

(Pourtales) septal arrangement. Fused fourth cycle septa may produce a blunt

outgrowth resembling a paliform lobe. Columella prominent (up to one-third

diameter of calix), composed of twisted porous plates. First and second cycle

septa irregularly exsert. Four complete and an incomplete fifth cycle of septa

present. All septa represented by prominent, spinose and granular costae.

General appearance of corallum solid, but highly porous (synapticular) for

5-8 mm from calix edge. Fossa shallow, approximately 1-3 mm depth.

Distribution: 32-40°N lat.

Dimensions: Corallites 7-12 mm,d x 5-8 mm,h.

Depth: 200-400 m.

Remarks: Some confusion has arisen over the distinction between

Dendrophyllia oldroydi and the following species, D. californica. Examination

of the AHF collecton has indicated that several specimens of D. oldrodi were

mis-identified. The delineation between the two species is clear from the

original descriptions (see PI. 12 and see also the following remarks for D.

californica).

Dendrophyllia californica Durham, 1947.

Plate 12.

Corallum small, in dendroid branching pattern. Calices large, ovate in

cross-section and developed terminally on branching pattern of corallum.

Septa arranged according to the Pourtales Plan, present in four to five cycles.

Columella small, elongate, composed of twisted porous ribbons or plates.

Septa slightly exsert (1-2 mm), almost vertical at their inner edges. Septa do

not fuse visibly with the columella. Costae prominent, rounded and granular.

Entire corallum highly porous (synapticular). Fossa deep (4-7 mm).

Distribution: 26-32°N lat.

Dimensions: Corallites 8-12 x 11-15 mm,d x 18-24 mm,h.

Depth: 50-250 m.

Remarks: Durham and Barnard (1952) redescribed Dendrophyllia

californica and presented a plate which does not appear to fit the original

description by Durham (1947). The specimen they described was possibly D.

cortezi Durham and Barnard, 1952, reported from the Gulf of Mexico. This

would increase to known geographical range for D. cortezi to approximately

32°N lat., and complicates the assessment of a true geographical range for

D. californica.
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Tvi'o types of nematocyst commonly found in scleractinian corals. A,

Discharged capsule (microbasic mastigophore), showing the everted shaft

with barbules. B, An undischarged capsule similar to (A) (microbasic

mastigophore) showing the coiled thread and shaft with barbules

unexposed. C, Undischarged capsule (holotrichous isorhiza) which

possesses a long coiled shaft. Scale bars = 10 microns.
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Plate 2. The living corals. A, Labyrinthocyathus quaylei showing associated

settlement of different color tnorphs, (mag. x2). B, The reptoid colonial

Astrangia lajollaensis, newlyformed polyps are visible at the lower edge

of the colony, formed by a creeping extension of the edge zone, (mag. x2).
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Plate 3. The living corals. A, Coenocyathus bowersi, (mag. x2). B, Balanophyllia

elegans, (mag. x3). C, Paracyathus stearnsii, which occurs sympatrically

with B.elegans in southern California, (mag. x2).
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Plate 4. A, Part ofa colony o/ Astrangia lajollaensis, (mag, x4). B, Higher magni-

fication ofcalixin (A), mag.x6). C-F, Caryophyllia alaskensis. Q calix,

(mag. x4), note the distinct crown of pali. D, A worn specimen with

indistinct costae, (mag. x3). E, Calix, (mag. x2), showing distinct costae,

V-shaped near top of calix. F, sectioned corallite showing internal

structure, (mag. x2).
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Plate 5. Coenocyathus bowersi. A, Calix, (mag. x6) with distinct pali. B, calix,

(mag. x6), pali relatively indistinct. Q Elongate corallite exhibiting marked

recent division, (mag. x2). D, Elongate corallite, (mag. x2). E, Part of

colony, (mag. x2). F, Part of colony, (mag. xl).
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Plate 6. A,B, Cyathoceras foxi. C,D, Labyrinthocyathus quaylei. A, Corallite, (mag.

x3). B, Calix showing the fascicular columella, (mag. x3). C, Trochoid-

ceratoid corallite, (mag. x3). D, Calix, (mag. x3).
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Plate 7. Labyrinthocyathus quaylei. A, Calix, (mag. x4). B, Calix, (mag. x5). C,

Single corallite, (mag. x3). D and E, Corallites showing associated

settlement, (mag. x2).
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Plate 8. Desmophyllum cristagalli. A, Small corallite, (mag. x5.5). B, Calixof(A),

(mag. x4). C Larger corallite (mag. xl.2). D, Calixfrom (C), (mag, xl.3).
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Plate 9. Paracyathus stearnsii. A,B and C, Calices, (mags. x2.5, x6 and x3

respectively), note the papillose columellae and distinct pali. D, E and

F, Corallites, (mags. x3, x3 and x2 respectively).
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Plate 10. A-E, Lophelia californica. F, Dendrosmilia nomlandia. A-C, Colonial

corallites, (mag. x2). D and E, Corallites from (C) and (A), note the

absence of a columella, (mag. x2). F, Colony showing two calices with

small indistinct columellas (mag. x2).
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Plate 11. Balanophyllia elegans. A-D, Corallites exhibiting the Pourtales Plan of

septal development, (mags. x3, x3, x4, and x3 respectively). E and F,

Calices showing the porous synapticulotheca, (mag. x2.5).
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Plate 12. A-D, Dendrophyllia oldroydi. E and F, Dendrophyllia californica. A-C,

Calices, (mag. x2), showing the Pourtales Plan ofseptal arrangement and
the columella composed of twistedporous plates. D, Colony, (mag. xl.3).

E, Calix showing smaller, deeper columella in this species, (mag. x3). F,

Colony showing the terminal calices of D.californica, (mag. xl.2).
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Glossary

Ahermatype (-es). Non reef-building coral, not possessing symbiotic

zooxanthellae.

Basal plate. Thin calcareous secretion initially formed by the newly settled

polyp.

Calicoblastic epithelium (-ia). Part of the ectoderm of the polyp which secretes

the skeleton.

Calix (-ices). External appearance of each single 'cup' of the skeleton secreted

by an individual polyp.

Ceratoid. Solitary corallite with a basal angle of approximately 20° (Fig.3).

Coelenteron. Central digestive cavity of cnidarians (Fig.l).

Colonial. Species in which the polyps divide by asexual fission, but remain

connected secreting a single, coherent skeleton.

Columella (-ae). Central (axial) calcareous secretion of the corallite.

Column. Cylindrical wall of the polyp.

Corallite (-es). Skeletal structure secreted by a single polyp.

Corallum (-la). Collective term for the entire exoskeleton secreted by a solitary

or colonial coral.

Costa (-ae). Longitudinal ridge secreted serially, externally to the corallite,

forming a prolongation of the septa.

Cylindrical. Corallite with an approximately uniform diameter (cross-section)

throughout its length (longitudinal section).

Dendroid. Tree-like' branching pattern of the corallum.

Discoidal. Solitary coral in which the diameter exceeds the height of the calix.

Disseptiment (-ts). Partition by which the polyp is cut off from a lower,

unoccupied part of the corallum (mainly apparent in hermatypic

species).

Edge zone. Fold of the tissues which extends over the calix edge.

Ectoderm. Outer cellular layer of the polyp (or medusa).

Endoderm. Inner cellular layer (see 'ectoderm').

Epitheca (-ae). Extension of the basal plate forming a sheath around the

proximal portion of the corallite in some species.

Epithecal wall (-Is). Thecal wall formed by an extension of the epitheca.

Fasciular (columella). Columella formed from vertically arranged laths or rods.

Fossa. Space above the columella and septal edges, but below the calicular

edge.

Hermatype (-es). Reef-building coral which possesses symbiotic

zooxanthellae.

Lamellar (columella). Fascicular columella in which the composite skeletal

elements are fused to produce a plate-like structure.

Medusa (-ae). Free-swimming stage of the life-history of some cnidarians.

Absent from the Anthozoa.

Mesenterial filament (-ts). Inner, free edge of a mesentery.

Mesentery (-ries). Longitudinal infolding of the endoderm and mesogloea

of the polyp or medusa.
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Mesogloea (-as). Thin, largely acellular gelatinous layer separating the

endoderm and ectoderm.

Nematocyst (-ts). Characteristic organelle produced by members of the

Cnidaria (stinging capsule).

Oral disc (-cs). Roughly circular region of the body wall surrounding the

mouth and incorporating the tentacles.

Palus (-li). Vertical pillar or lamella, serially formed in the calix central to

the septa, originated by fusion of two septa.

Paliform lobe (-es). Lamella resulting from the outgrowth of a single septum.

Papillose (columella ). Fascicular columella comprising of vertically arranged

rods (papillae).

Paratheca (-ae). Thecal wall produced by upward growth of the peripheral

edges of the disseptiments.

Phaceloid. Colonial skeletal morphology composed of roughly parallel,

cylindrical corallites.

Planula (-ae). Ciliated free-swimming larva of cnidarians.

Polyp (-ps). Sessile form of the life-history of cnidarians.

Pourtales Plan. Septal arrangement typical of dendrophyllid corals in which

the fourth cycle septa exhibit rapid development and may fuse centrally

(Fig.2).

Reptoid. Colonial morphology consisting of low, encrusting corallites.

Septum (-ta). Longitudinal partition of the corallite, laid down serially between

pairs of mesenteries. Cycles in multiples of six.

Septotheca. Imperforate thecal wall produced by a thickening of the outer

edges of the septa.

Skeleton. General term for the external calcareous structure secreted by

scleractinian corals.

Solitary. Corals in which the polyps exist unattached to other polyps, thus

secreting a single corallite.

Stomodaeum. Muscular 'pharynx' extending from the mouth into the

coelenteron.

Styliform (columella). Fascicular columella in which the composite elements

are fused to form an axial rod.

Synapticulotheca (-ae). Perforate thecal wall formed from rods or bars of

skeletal material which connect the septa.

Tentacle (-es). Tubular outgrowth of the oral disc tissues.

Theca (-ae). ( = wall; thecal wall). External deposit of the corallite sheathing

the outer edges of the septa.

Trabecula (-ae). Pillar or lath of radiating calcareous fibers comprising a single

element of various skeletal structures.

Trabecular (columella). 'Spongy' columella consisting of rods or bars

cross-connected with trabeculae.

Trochoid. Solitary corallite with a basal angle of approximately 40°.

Turbinate. Solitary corallite with a basal angle of 60-80°.

Wall. See 'theca'.

Zooxanthella (-ae). Unicellular alga symbiotic with the tissues of hermatypic

corals.
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APPENDIX A

A Short Resume of the Phylum Cnidaria with Emphasis
ON THE Subclass Hexacorallia

Phylum CNIDARIA

Acoelomate animals with diploblastic (two-layered) tissues which do not

differentiate into true organs. Body plan arranged in a radially symmetrical
fashion. All forms possess a diagnostic organelle, the nematocyst (stinging

capsule), see plate 1.
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Class HYDROZOA

Contains a large diversity of typically colonial cnidarians, mainly with

the attached polypoid form of the life-history dominant. Although some
solitary forms, and some with the medusoid stage dominant, also exist. The
coelenteron is not divided by mesenteries and does not possess a stomodaeum
or nematocysts. Tetramerous or polymerous arrangement of the body plan.

Examples: Obelia, Tubulaha, Hydractinia, Velella, Stylaster, Allopora.

Class SCYPHOZOA

Includes five orders of wholly solitary cnidarians whose members have

the free-swimming medusoid stage of the life-history dominant. The
coelenteron is tetramerously arranged and armed with nematocysts.

Commonly known as the jellyfish.

Examples: Aurelia, Pelagia, Chrysaora.

Class ANTHOZOA

Cnidaria which are exclusively polypoid, the free-swimming medusoid
stage of the life-history being absent. The coelenteron is radially divided by

mesenteries (Fig.l), and armed with nematocysts.

Subclass OCTOCORALLIA (ALCYONARIA)

Anthozoa possessing eight pinnate tentacles. Includes the sea fans, soft

corals, sea pens and sea pansies.

Examples: Stylatula, Muricea, Renilia.

Subclass HEXACORALLIA (ZOANTHARIA)
Anthozoa possessing more than eight simple tentacles, typically arranged

in hexamerous cycles.

Order Zoanthidea

Mostly colonial, anemone-like forms which do not possess a skeleton.

Examples: None Californian.

Order Actinaria

The sea anemones. Solitary, without a skeleton and with mesenteries in

hexamerous cycles.

Examples: Anthopleura, Epiactis, Metridium.

Order Rugosa

An extinct order of corals whose members possessed calcareous skeletons

and usually two cycles of septa.

Order Heterocorallia
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An extinct order of corals which had a short radiation in the

Carboniferous.

Order CoralHmorpharia

Sea anemones without the basilar musculature or cilated mesenterial

tracts seen in the Actinaria. The polyps therefore closely resemble those seen

in scleractinian corals, but do not secrete an exoskeleton.

Examples: Corynactis.

Order Scleractinia

The true or stony corals. All species secrete a calcareous exoskeleton with

hexamerously arranged septa.

Examples: Balanophyllia, Coenocyathus, Astrangia.

Order Antipatharia

Black or horny corals. Corals with a branching skeleton, bearing thorns,

arranged axially and surrounded by coenosarc.

Examples: Tropical, none CaHfornian.

Order Ceriantharia

Solitary, anemone-like, but highly elongate and secreting a soft tube,

generally buried in the substrate to some degree. Tentacles in two distinct types.

Examples: Cehanthus, Pachycehanthus.

Appendix B.

List of Species Described

Astrangia lajollaensis Durham, 1947;

Balanophyllia elegans Verrill, 1864;

Caryophyllia alaskensis Vaughan, 1941;

Caryophyllia arnoldi Vaughan, 1900;

Coenocyathus bowersi Vaughan, 1906;

Cyathoceras foxi Durham and Barnard, 1952;

Dendrophyllia californica Durham, 1947;

Dendrophyllia oldroydi Faustino, 1931;

Dendrosmilia nomlandi Durham and Barnard, 1952;

Desmophyllum cristagalli Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848;

Flabellum tannerense Durham and Barnard, 1952;

Labyhnthocyathus quaylei (Durham, 1947);

Lophelia californica Durham and Barnard, 1952;

Nomlandia californica Durham and Barnard, 1952;

Paracyathus montereyensis Durham, 1947;

Paracyathus stearnsii Verrill, 1869;

Polymyces mentereyense (Durham, 1947);
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